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Wires are down all over Eu
rope, and there is very little 
news at home. Wheat market 
is unchanged.

Little Miss Maudie W ashburn 
came very near sacrificing her 
best Christmas doll. But we be
lieve it is still a joy for her.

The condition of Senator Lo
gan two weeks ago was not more 
serious than that of President 
Cleveland is now.

People who lose umbrellas 
could profit bv the plan adopted 
by one of our leading young 
men, who has had the interior of 
his awning decorated with gilded 
letters: “Stolen from E. W. Pul
ler.”

From present indications it 
would appear that the blockade 
overland East, has commenced 
in dead earnest,but the question 
of its duration is the only thing 
which poor mortals have to 
grapple with just now.

We have recieved the names 
of several ladies who will receive 
callers on New Year day, but it 
is thought advisable to keep the 
list open for all to appear simul
taneously so much as possible, 
hence we defer publication of 
the list until to-morrow morn
ing.

Mias. Katie Casey has taken 
the Bellevue school. We con
gratulate not only the good peo
ple of Bellevue, but Miss Casey 
as well upon this fact, as it must 
alike satisfactorv. The school 
is a very interesting one, and is 
in fine working order.

The house committee on terri
tories have, ordered a favorable 
report on the admission of 
Washington, Montana, Dakota 
and New Mexico. All the re
publicans and tw’O democrats 
voting r -
menddd 
the constitution adopted by each 
territory shall first.be submitted 
to congratuLbefore adoption-

Snow’ appeared - in East Port
land and Albina last-Tflesday to 
the depth of three feet, upop.the 
ORN anowi plough, from the In
land Empire :

how;
Hobodyxttenkii yon for what yon doa’l do, 
Ever* one think« that you. ought to go 

through :
Kavii g

Jhi* Pÿmnûttee &-
15pasfuat4^ill>o that

KiiMng g w»w, 
Nobody loveajou. sturdy snow plough.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bettman’s 
son Henry, in Leipsig under a 
musical course-of Stud/, is pro
gressing • remarkably* fine.- He 
had the honorable distinction'of 
an iunUaiiom io play at an en- 
tertammeBt^Nov/j^d-J, fThe ,9P- 
lection» given-tohim- <are some 
of the most difficult. His teach» 
ers are , very jnjiqb-, 
and prevail .upon. _ 
change from Leipsig at present.

Marple 
resjiect-

such as 
winter.

A fifty dollar dress for a dol- 
la<r o an eleSant gift- At Mrs. 
M. Shadden’s.

Consumptive night sweats 
may be prevented by sponging 
the body nightly in salt water

A poultice ot-alt and tin* w hite 
of an egg is a powerful resolvent, 
and, if applied in time, will dis
perse a felon.

There is no truth whatever 
iii the statement that 
has made a confession 
ing the Corker murder.

A good Band dance, 
every body enjoyed last 
will be given by Custer Post 
Band this (Thursday) evening, 
Dec.30. Come and have a good 
time, at Band hall.

1 he OPR steamer Bentley, 
was wrecked at the Albany 
bridge while upon a mission to 
save a scow, under protest of her 
commander, who considered it 
unwise, but was forced to obey 
owners rather than rest upon 
his better judgment. Loss, of 
steamer and cargo $25,000.

Observations.
W anted, one hundred hens, by Mrs. 

H. P. Stuart, opposite Grange store.
Mrs. H. P. Stuart is now selling off 

her entire stock at cost, opposite 
(¿range store.

Ladies gold and silver watches at a 
big bargain at the McMinnville jew
elry store.

McMinnville jewelery store is now 
the biggest and largest west of Port
land and the cheapest in Oregon. 
Win. Holl, proprietor.

Miss Belle Johnson, teacher of music 
in McMinnville and at McMinnville 
college. Residence corner of Second 
and C Streets.

Chas. Greening has established a 
wood yard in this city, and sells oak 
16-inch cut at *4JXhpnr cord ; fir four 
feet, |2.25. and other qualities in like 
proportion.

Why do you pay for inferior silver 
phited table ware big prices, if 
you get at the McM .ville jewelry i 
J tore, W^ffirHoll. the be.-t ;aad .firtegt,

an lx £>* the sagi* ppce.#
Advertisments, etc., intended for 

publication in Ths Weekly Reporter 
this week,mus| be handed in Tuesday. 
Wk cannot in future deviate from this 
rule..
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Family Grocery Ster+r .i

Third »tree», MbMinviDe, Oregon.

J. Harvz Henderson,

.f-SgElfS IWkMch'X*’*

miscellaneous

First National Bank,
L>. M i aldwell. m the 1 __ «*»—

FEED AND Fix) UR Bl "SIN tit
ln Shobe’a building, oppoaite the Punt office. 
CU.DWEU* known aaOOLi.ARD A

Jlr. <ai«iwell will aiu-nd to 
Ihr w Hin« of ihr public.

AU saitw will be for <mi&1i at bed rock price*.
• ‘rders delivered to «nv pert of the citi free 
of extra charge. J. J. OOLLA RD.

D. M.CkLDWELL
McMiunviUe. Or.. Dec. 27th. IMi.

I CITY TRICK.

Han ng parotaaeed the Strain property, and 
permanently located in McMinnville, am 
ready to do all kiuda of Truck and Deliv- 
•ry Work at «hort notice. All ^ooda an 
trawed to our care will be onrefullv handled, 
and nrmiptlv delivered. Alao keep on hand 
Wood of all kinds as cheap as the ohenvest.

Orders left at the (Nty Drug store will be 
promptly attended to. J J < > 1.1. Mil >.

---- or----

YAM HILL CO.,
Third StM Opposite

YAMHILL CO. RANK.
Don’t Forget the Plack,

— Where yos will—

ALWAYS EIND

— I« THS-LATESTSTYLES.
Furniahuig Good« of all kind, and above 

all THE LOWEST PRICKM. Also ageoto 
for tbe
Brawn» ville W»oUa,MiM,
Carrying a full lias at wit goods made by 
these «•¡•iMBted nulls

W»teh This Art Qalloy.

B^*Oooda delivarod to pa

oî Holiday Kt) rm F hi «g Goods.

——OFFICKRS :■

Jacob Wortman...
D. P. Thompson,.. 
John Wortman...

...... Preaideiit
V icr-prr«i<trnt 
.............. ('»»hier

Transact.« a lren*rv) Banking buainaaa 
Inter*«« atlowvd <« tun. ifcpnaita. 
C«4ta-Goiu ma>L- on tatorabh* Irrt»».
Syht Kichauc» end Trk><raj4uo Tranalm 

on New York. San Franoero and Cortland.
Office hour»—from Ha. tu. io 4 p. tu.

FIRE INSl RANCE.
JOHA WORTYH

prewnu the following «erhim cutupan- 
London A Liverpool A Globe. North 

Brit mb A Mercantile. t'oiuiueroiai Union 
Fire AiMoeiatioii, German Aiuerioau. Firo- 
tuan'a Fund. Hartford, i'onnueratal. Angln 
Nevada. Slate Invealiuent.

Wheat inanntuce a specialty.

»

BUY YOUR
Fine Holiday Goods

OF US.

We have a large and Complete 

stock consisting of.
Christmas Cards.

Childrens Books,
Autograph. Photo Albums.

Nctioaa. Hard lOrrars.
Droamug Cmm. Odor

Casos, room*.
Icrap Boobs,

Porumo*. Combo. Brusbos, Toilet Article*.

I

We call »Special Attention to 
our stock of ladies Portiuonna* 
ies in leather and plush, 
which are cheaper than ever 
before offered. An elegant 
edition of Webster’s Unabridg
ed Dictionary will be given 
away. Every purchaser buy. 
ingOne Dollars worth of Holi- 
day Goods, gets a chance. 
Ten chances for every Ten Doi. 
lars. Come and learn particu 
tars of

ROGER8&TODD, 
Druggists.

OVERT FEED
McMinnville 

AND SALE STABLES
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